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, .. J42il. 'I'he Hoard of Tru. tee· hnll order the di charge or 
rP.movnl from t)1~ liospital oi iucurablc arnl harm}•: patient , whe11-
'\' •r it i · 111•1·1• sary to mak • room for recc•nt c~ Ps, * * 
[n , r.ordmwe with this i,diou tlw hoard of tru:ter.s of the Mt. 
Ph•, ·ant a ylnm, al it· rnet'tiltg iu .Juw·. L. T\ orcle1·e<l the r1>hun to 
lht conntiPH nf n <·1m i1l1•raul1• numlir>r of flw cla:-. 11amed: aurl their 
r,!ntnval relien·d I he oYPn'row1le1l condition nf' the hospital for the 
tint· IJl'iug. Huf t hr, asylum i:-- nguiu tillino- up, urnl contained, in 
Octulwr, io11r lrnntlml 11ucl Pighty patil•nts: auil t}w time is not far 
1li ·lant. wlu·n it will hf' a· mu ·Ii ov1•r-1·ro\, 1li•cl a>1 t'\'('t', 1111lr•ss :-<ome plan 
i. ilPYi!-.t·•l for ri>li1•f'. 
Much (•Oruplai11 was m11d11 Ii' rnany of thP r•otmtie, which were thmi 
n•quir •d tu 1·nrr- for th1•ir own i11,-.a11l•, 1 n or1)Pr tn a:reriain the gen-
nul fp.,Ji11g on llti .·11hjed, and a!-.o its to the fn.ciliti<'s of tl1P countie:-i 
for propPrly 1·ari1w fen· !.hi· da: of pP1-.·m1 . your committee uddre sed 
n c·ircnlar to tlH• <'ot1tdy ;1111litor nf' l'arh rounty in the . tat pro-
po11111li11 r l,h,• fnllowi11g f(l!Pstinns: 
I L . ! l11w 111a11y i11sa1w ur 1·11rl'd for iu your rnnnty hy yonrcunnty 
autlionltr• ':' 
2d. II :n·1• nny 111' t h,•1u f'orutPrly hPPII imna(P. nf t>itlwr of t.he tatP. 
11 J ln111sP 
·~J. What is tlu• Pontlitiu11 of sneh pati,,nt.. harmle:s or ot1wrwjse? 
4th. A{I' .','<J111· an·n11gi•111 .. 11t snch that they 1·n11 have proper carH 
a111l 11t!1•nho11 P 
;,th. ,voulil your nnthol'ilies rdnm t.lwm tq the asylum if proper 
1110111 was Jlfl'}lare1l for tht•Jll, or would they prefer kPeping them at 
J'!llll' OWll ill, btt1li111t :' 
,th. What i:-- t lw 1•0:t pc•r \wail per WPPk for taking f'nrr of thPm, 
, 11 ar n· yon cl\n ns1•1•1·tai11: 
\11"'WPr,., \\1•n· l'Pn•ivPtl from eighty-five t·ountie:; of tlw:e, forty-
11i11e r.01111ti1•-. repod lrn•t> hm11lrc1l and thirty-five patiPntskept within 
the r.ou11liP ; thirly-si.· 1•01111ti •~ l'Pporl no patie11ts ]wpt within the 
01111! ir , 1111cl 110 lt1'l'Ollllll111latiom; for kP!'}liJJg- nny. Tearly all kept hy 
co1111ti,, hn\'I' f'or111Prl,; hl'l'll inmates of one of thP State i ·ylurus. fost, 
of thPm nn· l1•rnwd hitrmlf• ·s, 1h011gh n fpw arr rc•porh•'1 ·violent at 
timr. 
Hnt il11·t · or four 11111nfo•,- report s11itahle arrangenw11ts for caring 
f r llwm. lo,t I f' I hem an• kept nt ,·onnty poor-house.. Twenty-
four couu ie l'i•1111d that tl1t·y 1in•f1•r kt•eping them withiu their owTI 
NHrnti1• : tw nt ·-fhi> n•porl iu favor of n•h1ming to the nrylum. Tht> 
hig]w._t cost i::- r ·1mrb ti at ,'7 p,•r wet•k. a111l tlw lowe:-t at. sixty-six cent.. 
• 
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the avem.g, l ing, 2.:>0, Th• conntil'. r porting in f1 ,·m· nf kPeping 
th»m in their O\\ 11 ·011n i•!s, Jo 'O on the ground of. 1n-in~ I' ·1wn. P.. 
Prow the charn ·ter of th, rPport , your t·0111miLtr conclwl, thnt 
the fa ·ilitc... for kt-eping iusatw pntieut ', out iilt• of llw ho ·pi-
tnl;;;, ar v ry inatle<ittate for I.heir prop 'l' a ·commndution. l1u1y, who 
nre orilinnrily quiet 11111-l harmks:, ar• ~·uhj1•ct to lwconw :n1l1l •nly Yio-
leut and 11 • trudiY • for a time. Our opinion. I hen•fon•, after ma{ nn• 
dPliheration, ,wd vi wing t lw 11ue ·ti011 iu all it· various lights, is t hnt it 
i. the fluty ot th• tate. nll(l for th 1 l•:,;t interpst of nll, that n building 
be at OtH't' erec•tP<l for tit ac1·011unodntion of th, t •las. ol in,-:rne of 
whi ·h WP bavfl lu·en . peaking; H huilclino- to whic-h tho:,; kc•pt in conn-
tic: where th• ac ·omrno1lation:- arP inmlequate,<:a11 lw rcrnov11l; and tn 
which those kept in a:- ·lnrn. wh 11 th<'y reach an inrmahlr>. tuge, nnd 
are romparn.tinily harml«'s~. cuu lw s nt. "\ hi]fl t]w <1t1Pi;tion of 
the co:t of ke£'pin<T the in:nn, i · orn• of importance to tlw tax-payer:< 
of the tate. yet it ·houlcl by un mc1111s lw thP ('Onlrolling mw. H11man-
it.v rc>quin>:- that thi. uufortnunte l'la:s should haw all the 1·:1r, and 
alt ntion n•quisit to rendl•r them as i·orufm·tahlf• a. imd1 1rnfortmrnt" 
<•reatur · l',Ul b<' ma,IP. ,r., ari> of the opinion that i-ur h patiPnt. 1·an I," main tnilll1d a 
cheaply at a properly constr11d11d ..'tatr• institution a: they l'llll hy tlw 
countie: in their i ·olated ca pacify. H is l1ut rea:onuhlP to suppo. P 
that. many of the c01mtirs rt>p01·ti11g their p1tticnts takt-n <'Ill'" of for :-o 
small a .·um as si.·ty-six: cPnts to one clollnr p1•r wPek, 1lrnw t.lwfr . np-
port largC>l_y from a fa1111 c•OJm<•de,l with the instit11tion, antl have n .... 
porh•d only th cadt outlay. Thi. is at h•n:t the charitahlf' , iP\\' of 
the <'HSt:>, ar it i: ,•virlcnt to 1111 that Oll<' ilnllar pPr \\l'l'kwo11l1l ln'll\'f!ry 
inarlqunte allowanre for C',m•. hoanl, pti• .. of pal ieut . if tit at surn t'.OV• 
ered all 1•:xpP11 •~. 
A.: t.o Uw kiud of l,uil,ling lo he pr,•1•lt>1l. and wlwr~ loeat,e<l. your 
committc>e ran onl_y ll"gP:t that, a l't•w 1wc:1•.-s1u-y 1•. Plltial:-1 ltonlcl lie 
obsel'\'e1l. In the first place, the h11il,ling sho11l1I h,• n good uh. tm1fo1I, 
oru\ erected for comfort allil t•o11 veniPm·e. and not for . ·l111u. It, may 
be well to •rPct a fl'\\' t>f our pnl,lit: liuildings with a fine P tnior, lit at 
nild · nothing to the clnrahility or 11tility of th• building. in ordn that 
we may keep np a rep11tation for ta!'IIP awl PUtPrpri c; but WI' ar• of 
the opinion that for mo:t of our pulili' 1,uilrlings tlw 1wopl1 would lw 
better sati: fied if le·:-- mow•y wf'l"e ,, pt•JHlPu for that purpose. 
In locating u builcling for tlw pnrpo ·r, 11anwJ, the fir:,t objPcl hould 
be to ~l'curc u tmct of good lan<l, of u.t IP1L'lt !120 fteres, sit1rnt.Pcl some-
fi IJ(1 l'l'I'AJ,.· .FOH THE I.', A 'J;. [ o. 26. 
,rh r" nmtrnl iu th• tat•, a11d ea...;y ,[ al'·,•. · from all part of th 
tat • hy rail. 1'0tn'Pllit1 11 to fuel nnd huilrling matP1·ial. The tat 
p y oo mueh for t ran porting th< e artiele:-; t.o our 'tate in. titu-
tio, . neY •r-f'ailing :-;11pply of pm·,· w:i.ti-r i: of prime n ces ity. 
'l'oo lilt.In al!f•ulion ha bt•1•11 pai,l to thi.· important matter heretofore. 
Buihling materiHI, fupl, 1111d otl1Pr suppfo•.- c·nn lw lran:,;port d, the only 
ohjcdion hPiug th" cost: lmt provi,-ion 11111:t h,, nuvlP 011 lhf' gronnd 
for u. upply of tlwt rn,,,,. sary artic:lr•. 
J\ to thP ,·o. t of II lrnil,ling. pnrcha ·1! of a . it1•, Pl .. we have made 
110 " linrnt •, 11111,•h, of' 1·011r:-e, would <lepPtHl on its extent. It 
would not I"' Hl'c · .... ,11' • to "l'l'l'L , t one,· a huilding of :uffi i nt apac-
ity to a.r.cum1nocl11l1• nil or th• da.: of p l' on. !'or whom it ~·ould be 
in 111l1•d, n.s 1111111,r 1·01111ti,•. wonlcl no ,louht ker.lJ f01 a time tho e th y 
lmve, hut lbe huildin~ , houlcl l,e so onsf nwte1l that ad,litions could be 
m:vle frnn1 tinw lo time a.s; w•c1~.·sity n•quirNl. P!'rhups ,,:100,000 
w1111l1l lw suflii·i,•ut l'or t lw Iii ·t appmpriation, eurnlitioned that it 
honlcl ht> so 1· p •rnled ,1,- In 11 • nrnilable, nn<1 not 111 laying the founda-
tion for a vw,l :lnH·I un• re11uirincr the •:x1w11clit nrP of SPV rn1 more 
i.ho11 aml. ln•forP it l'Onld 1, .. ntiliu·<1. 
'fh pradi,· • of r •movinn llw ·riminal · who h,,, 0111C• in:-;uue from our 
p nit,•utiari •: t.o Uw i ... yJ11111:. ha..; liePu tJ•pafi•d of in nnr former r -
1,01 k, uml we havt> 1iolhi11g 1ww to a,lil on that. ul,jPd. 
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